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Abstract: The purpose of the study is to investigate the effectiveness of primary and high school curricula on
university students’ participation in sportive activities. It is also intended to examine the effectiveness of the
physical education [PE] curricula in terms of some variables. Participants were 590 university students who were
administered Curricular Factors in Lifelong Sports Scale, developed by the researchers. Results showed that
the participating university students, who were regarded as regular performers of certain sports attributed very
little to their previous PE lessons in primary and high schools as effective variables in terms of their current
sports habits. It was concluded that PE programs’ contribution to university students’ participation in sportive
activities is not sufficient. 
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INTRODUCTION activity…. Quality early learning experiences not only

Lifelong learning is a popular agenda nowadays [1], perceptions of competence that underlie the motivation
which is commonly defined as adult education, or the that is vital to continuing participation” (p. 240, 251).
acquisition of skills and training beyond school [2]. This Telama, Yang, et al. [6] reported that “a high level of
contemporary understanding of further learning needs to physical activity at ages 9 to 18, especially when
be interpreted in different ways for different types of continuous, significantly predicted a high level of adult
behaviors. For example, as for such subject field like art, physical activity” (p. 297). For example in UK a recent
music and physical education, the term lifelong learning political and financial importance was attached to PE and
sounds somewhat restricted. While one can learn how to sports within schools as they are seen to be necessary for
play a musical instrument, how to paint, or how to swim as young people’s prolonged involvement in physical
a part of lifelong learning; lifelong performing, life-time activity [as cited in 7]. This growing interest in lifelong
physical activity [3] or lifelong participation [4] sound sports makes considerable sense considering the benefits
better  terms for these subjects. One can learn how to play regarding individuals’ and society’s physical and mental
a new musical instrument, how to paint in a different style, health [3, 6, 8-10]. 
or how to do a new sport, but to make it a lifelong activity As a matter of fact main objectives of current Turkish
regular performance/exercise is necessary. To quote physical education curriculum are to improve the psycho-
Behets [5], physical education is “learning by doing” (p. motor abilities of the students, have them gain favorable
223) not doing by learning. Thus, especially for these social behaviors and form a habit of doing lifelong sport
specific subjects lifelong learning should also include the for a healthy life [11, 12]. Physical education classes seem
meaning of lifelong performance and the relevant to be the most convenient settings to raise the awareness
curriculum should aim at achieving this long-term goal. and habit to become lifelong performers of one or more

As discussed above lifelong exercising or lifelong sportive activities. To this end PE lessons need to create
sport should be an objective of early physical education some  positive  affective  behaviors  to  ensure  an  active
curricula. Kirk [4] argues that “early learning experiences lifestyle   and  lifetime  participation  in  physical  activities
are crucial to continuing involvement in physical

develop physical competencies but, crucially, also

[9, 10]. Longitudinal studies show that physical activity
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“tracks from childhood and adolescence to adulthood” MATERIALS AND METHODS
[13, p. 116]. Scheerder et al. [14] argue that especially “late
adolescent years appear to play a crucial linking role Participants  and   Limitations:   This   study   is  based
between youth and adulthood” (p. 426). Yet, Kirk [6] on  a  survey  design.  The  participants  are  590
stresses that the early experiences in primary schools are university  students  who  contest  in  tournaments
more effective than those in secondary schools in between  universities  held  in  various  cities  around
creating an impact in terms of competence, perception and Turkey during 2008-2009 academic year. The participants
motivation. And this motivation is better to be intrinsic to were  purposively  chosen from among the contestant
be physically active for long periods in their life [15, 16]. students  who  study at various departments. The

It is difficult, however, to test whether physical students  were assumed to have attended the
education programs achieve this long term objective, as competitions voluntarily, thus they are considered to
it requires long follow-up studies and it is difficult to have gained a habit or motivation to perform sportive
directly measure affective behaviors. As a matter of fact, activities as a life style. Since this study tries to
though PE curriculum is a relatively under-researched area investigate the effectiveness of primary and high school
[8], current studies reveal that the physical education curricula on follow-up sport behavior, this group is
programs are not meeting even the short term objectives, considered  reliable  in  terms  of  providing  valid  data.
let alone the long term objectives since the time allotted The students from sport-related departments (e.g.
for the lessons is not enough, there is a lack of equipment physical education, physical education and sports
and facility and teachers reduce the curriculum to a certain academy,  sports   technologies   etc.)   were   excluded
branch they know better or are specialized [17], or from the study mainly because their life-long sport
curriculum is overcrowded and teachers are not trained behaviors are considered not only as a part of sports
enough [18]. Nevertheless, it sounds important to habit, but also they may be an obligatory part of their
investigate the viability of long-term objectives of education and career. Some info about the participants are
physical education programs, especially doing a sportive given in Table 1. 
activity regularly as a part of lifelong sport. 

The Purpose of the Study: The purpose of the study is to were given a personal information form and a
investigate how effective the primary and high school questionnaire, Curricular Factors in Lifelong Sports
curricula are in providing students with knowledge, ability Scale,  developed  by  the  researchers.  This  5-point
and especially a liking or a habit in terms of doing a Likert type scale with 12 items intends to measure the
certain sportive activity as young adults at university. It extent to which current sports habits of the university
is also intended to examine the effectiveness of the PE students (or adults) are rooted in their primary or
curricula in terms of some variables including: gender, secondary physical education lessons, or contribution of
branch and whether high and primary school PE teachers their former physical education programs to their lifelong
were subject teachers. sport habits. 

Instrumentation: The contestant university students

Table 1: Descriptive analysis of the participant university students 
University Students 
-----------------------------------------------------------

Variables N %
Gender Male 395 66.9

Female 195 33.1
Branch Football 147 24,9

Basketball 121 20,5
Voleyball 123 20,8
Handball 71 12,0
Table tennis 67 11,4
Badminton 39 6,6
Multiple 22 3,7

Whether primary school PE teacher was a subject teacher Yes 327 55,4
No 263 44,6

Whether high school PE teacher was a subject teacher Yes 420 71,2
No 170 28,8
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Annex: Factor structure, factor-loadings, item-total correlations (r), internal consistency coefficients of Curricular and Extracurricular Factors in Lifelong
Sports Scale

Item No Item Factor 1 Factor 2 Item-total (r) Sd

 Factor 1: Curricular factors: primary school
19 I own to physical education lessons at primary school for discovering my skills in this sport. ,867 ,029 ,635 2,38 1,51
17 I still do this sport enthusiastically thanks to the physical education lessons at primary school. ,841 ,018 ,631 2,36 1,50
15 I first acquired the abilities in this sport during physical education lessons at primary school. ,828 ,119 ,620 2,36 1,48
13 I first learned the information about this sport (rules, tactics etc.) in physical education lessons 

at primary school. ,781 ,082 ,565 2,18 1,46
3 I first came across with this sport in a physical education lesson at primary school. ,737 ,045 ,602 2,44 1,59
1 My physical education teacher at primary school encouraged me to do this sport. ,736 ,219 ,579 2,53 1,55

 Internal consistency coefficient for Factor 1,  =. 894

 Factor 2: Curricular factors: high school
16 I first acquired the abilities in this sport during physical education lessons at high school. ,002 ,863 ,560 2,25 1,42
14 I first learned the information about this sport (rules, tactics etc.) in physical education lessons 

at high school. ,043 ,834 ,559 2,28 1,45
20 I own to physical education lessons at high school for discovering my skills in this sport. ,140 ,818 ,626 2,43 1,48
18 I still do this sport enthusiastically thanks to the physical education lessons at high school. ,201 ,813 ,661 2,34 1,41
4 I first came across with this sport in a physical education lesson at high school. -,063 ,597 ,460 2,01 1,40
2 My physical education teacher at high school encouraged me to do this sport. ,387 ,511 ,562 2,72 1,57

 Internal consistency coefficient for Factor 2,  =. 859
 Internal consistency coefficient for whole scale,  =, 863

Validity and Reliability of the Instrument: In order to factor loadings in multiple-factors, factor analysis was
develop the initial form of the instrument, first a group of repeated. Principal components factor analysis with
15  university  students  were  asked  about  their  regular Varimax rotation revealed a two-factor solution each
sport habits i.e. whether they regularly perform any having eigenvalues greater than 1, which explained
sports, how long they have been performing it etc. Next 63,964% of the total variance. A content analysis of
they were asked to associate their current sport habits factors showed that first and second factors (each having
with their previous physical education experiences in 6 twin items) associate the current habits of doing a
primary and high schools i.e. whether their current certain sports to cognitive, affective and psycho-motor
practice of any sports is rooted in their previous physical learning experiences in/during physical education lessons
education lessons in primary or high schools. Based on at primary and high school curricula, respectively. Thus,
their answers a set of 20 trial items were designed. Next, factors were named Curricular factors [CF]: primary
curriculum and physical education experts were consulted school and Curricular factors [CF]: high school,
to evaluate the content validity of these trial items [19]. respectively. Please look at Annex for the factor structure

Following minor modifications on the trial items of the instrument (Curricular factors in Lifelong Sports
based on the expert views the scale, form was Scale).
administered on a group of 320 university students from As for the reliability of the scale, the items-total
different departments for a pilot study. As per purposive correlations and internal consistency coefficients of the
homogeneous sampling method [20], participants in the factors were estimated, which yielded internal consistency
pilot group were selected from among those students who coefficients of .894 for Factor 1.859 for Factor 2 and .863
visited indoor or outdoor sport facilities to do some for the entire scale and Item-total correlations ranging
sports. Next, the data obtained from the pilot study were between .460 and .661 (see Annex). 
used to test the construct validity of the scale. Prior to the
factor analysis, data were tested using Kaiser-Meyer- RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Olkin (KMO) and Bartlett tests which proved that data are
suitable for factor analysis (KMO=, 858 and Bartlett’s Effect of Curricular Factors on University Students’
Test of Sphericity= 5306,820; df= 136; p<.000). After 8 Sports Habits: When the mean values from the sub-scales
items were discarded from the scale either because they ( =14,24 for CF: primary and =14,03 for high school) and
had low factor loadings (<. 40) [21], or they had high whole  scale ( = 28,27) are graded in terms of min, max and
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Table 2: Indicators used in the analysis of the data

 Participants

-----------------------------------------

Name of the factor Number of items Min. and max. scores Scale average Sd

CF: primary 6 6-30 18 14,24 7,35

CF: high 6 6-30 18 14,03 6,7

Total 12 12-60 36 28,27 11,22

average scores of the scale, the actual scores seemed p<0.05] in favor of female participants. Accordingly,
quite  below  the  average (Table 2). Thus, evaluated female participants were found to have significantly
generally, mean scores apparently indicate that participant higher scores ( =16,24 and  =30,47) than
university students attribute little to both primary and male participants ( =13,25 and =27,18).
high school PE lessons as mediating factors in their sport Thus, female participants can be told to attribute their
habits. In other words, they perceive that their sports current sport habits more to their primary PE lessons in
habits or the reason they still do some sport activities are particular and to previous PE lessons in general compared
rooted very little in their previous experiences in primary to male participants. One research found that both girls
or secondary physical education lessons. and boys have rather positive attitudes towards

An analysis of the individual items reveals that all of secondary and high school PE lessons with boys having
the items have mean scores below 3-slightly agree. significantly higher attitudes in high school [23]. This
Among these rather low scores, however, the item with period coincides with the adolescence, a period when
relatively the highest score was “Item 2-My physical girls’ interest in sports decreases [23, 24] and when they
education teacher at high school encouraged me to do are underrepresented in sportive activities [4]. Before this
this sport” ( = 2,72). Accordingly, participants perceive period girls might have more positive attitudes towards
that relatively the strongest tie between their current sport and gains from primary PE lessons.
habits and previous formal PE experience was their PE
teacher at high school who encouraged them for doing Effect of Curricular Factors on University Students’
the concerning sportive activity. Moreover, it is followed Sports Habits by Sport Branch: The participants who do
with the twin item for primary school, “Item 1-My physical different sports perceive that the contribution of the
education teacher at primary school encouraged me to curricular factors to their life-long sport habits is at
do this sport” ( = 2,53). This finding suggests that PE inadequate level for each subscale and for the scale in
teachers have a more significant role, though not general. Results of One-Way ANOVA test showed that
adequate, than other curricular elements. there were significant differences between the perceptions

Although previous researches [12, 17, 22] in Turkish of participants doing different sports about the effect of
context suggest that PE lessons are effective in forming curricular factors on life-long sports for both sub-scales
some sportive habits in students, the present study and in total. The TUKEY test revealed that football
proved the opposite based on the views of young adult ( =12,29) and badminton players ( =11,92) perceive their
university students who voluntarily attend sports primary PE lessons significantly less effective in terms of
competitions, which is regarded as a sign of lifelong their current sports habits than volleyball ( =16,06) and
sports behavior in this study. This finding is similar to handball ( =16,21) players do. Also, volleyball players
those of some international researches [3, 4]. ( =17,42) perceive their high school PE lessons

Effect of Curricular Factors on University Students’ habits than football ( =14,32), basketball ( =13,27),
Sports Habits by Gender: Both male and female handball ( =13,60), table tennis ( =10,52) and badminton
participants were found to perceive that the contribution ( =11,61) players do, while a similar difference was found
of the curricular factors to their sport habits is at an between football ( =14,32) and table tennis ( =10,52)
inadequate level for each subscale and for the scale in players in favor of the former one. Finally, volleyball
general. Also, there was a significant difference between players ( =33,48) were found to perceive their previous
male and female participants’ perceptions about the PE lessons experiences as a whole significantly more
effects of curricular factors on life-long sports for school effective in terms of their current sports habits than
sub-scale [t=4,733, p<0.05] and the total scale [t=3,375, football   ( =26,62),   basketball   ( =28,06),   table  tennis

(CF-Primary) (CF-total)

(CF-Primary) (CF-Total)

significantly more effective in terms of their current sports
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( =23,85) and badminton ( =23,53) players do, while a found to have significantly higher scores from (
=14,99), ( =14,48) and ( =29,47) than

and table tennis players ( =23,85) in favor of the former those who did not have ( =12,46; =12,48
one. Thus, especially the participants who play volleyball and =25,44). Thus, participants who had a subject
can be told to attribute their current sport habits more to PE teacher at high school can be told to attribute their
their previous PE lessons, particularly those at high current sport habits more to both their primary and high
school. Though variety in activities is required in PE school PE lessons. 
lessons, volleyball seems to be the most remarkable The results show that both groups of teachers
branch. One reason can be the nature of the branch, i.e. it cannot adequately provide students with favorable long
is not competitive and suitable for coed (coeducational) term behaviors in general. This can be because of the
practice which can be played both by girls and boys at moderate job satisfaction of the PE teachers as found by
the same time. One research found that a majority of high a recent study [25], as well as other reasons mentioned
school students (69%) prefer a coed PE lesson [23]. Given earlier [17, 18]. Nevertheless when it comes to the
the fact that teachers prioritize the topics or activities they comparison between branch and substitute PE teachers,
know best [17] and volleyball is a separate course taught former seems better. As suggested by Ta mektepligil et
at the PE teacher training programs at university, teachers al. having some substitute teachers from different
may favor volleyball more than the other branches. subjects instead of a subject PE teacher will degrade the

Effect of Curricular Factors on University Students’ To Digelidis et al. what makes long lasting effect is
Sports Habits by the Branch of Primary and High School especially the knowledge and ability of the PE teachers to
PE Teachers: The participants whose primary PE teacher create task-involving climate [9]. Accordingly, especially
was a subject teacher or a substitute teacher perceive that during the primary school generalist teachers should work
the contribution of the curricular factors to their life-long with specialist PE teachers for better early experiences [4].
sport habits is at inadequate level for each subscale and
for the scale in general. Also there were significant CONCLUSION AND SUGGESTIONS
differences between the perceptions of the participants
who were asked whether their primary PE teacher was a Based on the findings of this survey type of study,
subject teacher about the effect of curricular factors on which aimed at evaluating the long term efficacy of the
life-long sports [t = 6,471, p<0.05], [t primary and high school PE curricula in Turkish context,(CF-Primary School) (CF-High

)=1,980, p<0.05] and [t =5,402, p<0.05] in favor it was found that both programs have little effect onschool (Total Scale)

of those who say “yes”. Accordingly, participants whose students’ future habits of doing a certain sport. Most
primary PE teacher was a subject teacher were found to university students, who were considered to have the
have significantly higher scores ( =15,94), ( habit of doing sports as they attend interuniversity(CF-Primary) (CF-

=14,52) and ( =30,46) than those who did not competitions, stated that they were influenced by theirHigh) (CF-total)

have ( =12,13; =13,42 and =25,56). former primary and high school PE lessons, neither in(CF-Primary) (CF-High) (CF-Total)

Thus, participants who had a subject PE teacher at terms of cognitive, psychomotor or affective aspects.
primary school can be told to attribute their current sport Though general attribution to former PE experience was
habits more to both their primary and high school PE not sufficient, girls were found to attribute relatively more
lessons. to their primary PE lessons, which means primary PE

The participants whose high school PE teacher was lessons represent a critical period especially for girls in
a subject teacher or a substitute teacher perceive that the terms of gaining such long-terms sport habits. Thus this
contribution of the curricular factors to their life-long period should be utilized at best by the primary school PE
sport habits is at inadequate level for each subscale and teachers. In terms of branches we found a kind of
for the scale in general. Also, there were significant monopoly of volleyball especially during high school. But
differences between the perceptions of the participants this monopoly of volleyball should be eliminated so as to
who were asked whether their high school PE teacher was equally distribute importance, time and energy to a variety
a subject teacher or not about the effect of curricular of other branches. Finally, it is once again proved that a
factors on life-long sports for [t =3,806, p<0.05], subject PE teacher instead of some substitute teachers(CF-Primary School)

[t =2,459, p<0.05] and [t =3,980, p<0.05] in from different subject fields will degrade the quality of(CF-High School) (Total Scale)

favor of those who say “yes”. Accordingly, participants physical education-both in the short-and long-run, thus
whose high school PE teacher was a subject teacher were should be avoided. 

(CF-

similar difference was found between handball ( =29,81) Primary) (CF-High) (CF-total)

(CF-Primary) (CF-High)

(CF-Total)

quality of education-both in the short-and long-run [17].
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